
Highland Lodge #762 F&AM  
216 East Washington Street  
Fort Wayne, IN 46802  
  
Tidings from the East Brethren,  
March was an excellent month for the lodge, and we have so very much to be thankful 
for. Our stated meeting was opened in form on the Entered Apprentice degree. The 
minutes were read and approved.  
After reports from the investigating committees, the lodge elected the candidate to join 
are fraternity . 
  
 Bro. Ronald Wayne  Bearden Jr. had his  Entered Apprentice degree on March 13 
2014 .  
  
WBro.  Robert Downing was presented with his honorary membership to your lodge Bro 
Andy Holman an WBro. Kurt Begue JW.  went to Summit Lodge and presented this to 
him . 
Bro. Ed Snyder continues to update us on the status of our Adopt-A-Resident status 
and said she went back home so we are waiting on new resident to be assigned to us. 
  
Masonic Education was provided by JW Kurt Begue on the 216 Foundation and the 
importantance to the building .  
  
Under new business, Bro. Tim Herald notified the lodge that the Highland Lodge is 
setting up a corn toss tournament for all of mason and family more info will be forth 
coming. 
Masonic License plate forms are still available through lodge Secretary, WBro. Jim 
Bishop.  
  
WBro. Jim Bishop also has car emblems and cookbooks for sale. 
  
Our financial report was given and the lodge was pleased to hear that our accounts are 
doing well and we are very much in the black.  
  
Here are the events that are currently planned on the calendar, check back for updates:  
  
April 2 – Stated Meeting  
  
We also look forward to conferring another FC degree on all of are candidates and then 
going to Wayne #25 annual  MM degree at the historical Old Fort Wayne.  
Be Great! Lux ex Tenebris!  
Respectfully and Fraternally,  
Mark R. Goebel   
Worshipful Master 
 


